Reforestation, Irrigation, and Crop Improvement In Afghanistan: Defining the Problem
Our investigation began in 2005 with an attempt to rehabilitate mountainous pistachio woodlands in northern
Afghanistan. These projects were funded by a number of sponsoring U. S. agencies, with the help of the
Afghanistan Forestry and Range Department, the Afghan Conservation Corps, the United Nations, and other
cooperating organizations.

Please see the publications:

Objective of this poster: To describe recent work in improving forest and non-forest vegetation in Afghanistan using applied remote sensing.
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2002 UN landcover map showing remaining forested areas
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For more information.

Mapped remaining
pistachio forests
A case study in 2007 confirmed success of this plan,
which is due, in part to an accurate inventory of
resource potential.

This detailed map provided enough data to initiate a project for
pistachio rehabilitation in several communities in the area.

Hence we
developed a
generalized map
of present
pistachio
locations. This
map was good
enough to help
us decide there
are enough
remaining
woodlands to
justify further
work. However,
it was not
enough to plan
projects.

So we decided to do a
project plan for part
of the Samangan
Province. We
obtained highresolution satellite
imagery and mapped
actual pistachio
distribtion and
density.

Pistachio Woodlands Rehabilitation
Pistachio harvest increases with formation of
Forest Management
Committees

However, no satellitebased assessment is
worth much unless
ground-truthed.
Because of the
difficult access
situation in
Afghanistan, five
methods of ground
verification were
developed and used.

With this more detailed information, a
plan was developed in late 2005
emphasizing local involvement in the
areas identified by the map.

High-resolution imagery for the Samangan area

These two data sources are incompatible
and unverified. And there are no others.
All were destroyed in the wars. These two
maps are all that can be found to justify
our concern. But they are not enough to
plan any kind of projects or even to
prioritize where to look.
Though we know degradation of forest and
rangeland is still occurring, we don't know
how much and where. See below for a
project that is attempting to address the
problem.

INITIATIVE The people living in the Shareek Yaat and Madrasa Villages
of Samangan Province understand the importance of protecting
and conserving the woodlands to their livelihood. Earlier this
year, the elders of these communities established Forest
Management Committees (FMCs) with guidance from the
Afghan Conservation Corps (ACC) and the Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation (MAI).

These methods are:

Low level flights using GPS-based cameras

Field trips using knowledgeable Afghan scientists
with GPS-based cameras and notes.

High-resolution imagery interpretation co-located
with LANDSAT imagery.

Field trips and experience using Provincial
Reconstruction Team (PRT) personnel

Maximizing the use of climate, water, and
geologic/soil information from existing assessments.

CHALLENGE The wild pistachio woodlands of Afghanistan have declined rapidly over the past 30 years, from 40 to 100 trees per hectare to
the current estimate of 20 to 40 trees per hectare due primarily to cutting
of trees, over grazing, and damage to trees through uncontrolled harvesting of the pistachio nuts. The natural pistachio woodlands have significant environmental and economic value to Afghans.
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This map is based on a United
Nations satellite-based
evaluation of land cover. It
was completed in 2002.
Because of the emergency
nature and the ongoing
conflict, no ground truth was
obtained. It shows a small
amount of remaining
pistachio forest.

In fact, for
pistachio
woodlands,
our own
evaluation of
it's quality
showed
significant
spatial and
classification
problems.

We think there is a significant
deforestation and range degradation in
Afghanistan. We know there is a problem.

But this project
only looked at
pistachio
forests, in a
small part of
the country. A
much bigger
problem is
apparent, based
on local opinion
and some
general
comparisons.

The project was accomplished with
local contacts and the Afghan
Conservation Corps (ACC).
Pistachio reforestation activities have
created jobs for rural villagers. Communities
are working together towards longer-term
sustainable development.

“The 2006 pistachio harvest of the
villagers in Shareek Yaar estimated
a 65% increase in revenue due to
proper and timely harvesting and
vigilance in protecting the forest
from livestock grazing,” says Haji
Abdul Samad, head of the Forest
Management Committee.

The Forest Management Committee’s protection and
management activities include stopping the construction of new
residences within the woodlands, drafting a forest protection
plan that protects 1,500 hectares of woodlands, and
designating 10 full-time community protection guards to protect
the pistachio woodlands from damaging activities. To control
improper early pistachio harvesting, they have worked with the
police, local and central government agricultural officials to
establish specific dates in August each year for pistachio nut
harvesting.

Historical vegetation map of Afghanistan: Note
green areas are forest.

“The 2006 pistachio harvest of the villagers in Shareek Yaar recorded an
estimated 65% increase in revenue due to proper and timely harvesting
and vigilance of the Committee in protecting the forest from livestock
grazing,” according to Haji Abdul Samad, head of the FMC.
RESULTS Pistachio woodlands that were degraded and of declining
value to villagers in part of Samangan province are now being protected
and restored, yielding greater income after just one year. Local communities have established 345,000 Pistacia vera seedlings through direct
seeding of pits in 518,000 meters of terracing covering 186 hectares of
pistachio woodlands in seven provinces. These reforestation activities
benefited thousands of Afghans and created over 160,000 labor days for
almost 8,000 rural villagers surrounding the forests. The reforestation
activities have served to strengthen Community Development Councils,
local democratically elected village governance systems established under a Government of Afghanistan national program, and provided a concrete opportunity for the village to work together towards longer-term
sustainable development through the protection of their valuable pistachio.
USAID provided funding for the project which, with technical assistance
from the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), was implemented by
Afghan Conservation Corps, a project of the Afghan government and the
United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS).

Ground-truthing flights for the Samangan project.

The historical range of the pistachio woodlands is thought to
be much larger.

A new project has been initiated by the Provincial Reconstruction Team and the Army Corps of Engineers
in Paktika Province. It's objective is to evaluate potential water resource projects that will benefit the
people of that region. Project planning may include hydropower potential, flood control, erosion
control, irrigation dams, canals, drains, and sanitary concerns. Project completion is anticipated in
March 2008.

The watershed restoration part of this project makes use of imagery and
experience on the ground, using exactly the same ground-truth methods
used above. Here is an example of 3D interpretation of a watershed with
a proposed dam site. Note the identified sediment sources stand out in
this view, and can be quantified using the slope classification below.

However, siltation
and flooding is an
enormous problem
in these areas.
Reservoirs can
become completely
non-functional is a
few years.
Therefore an
additional subproject was
developed to help
assess watershed
conditions and
make
recommendations
for reduction of
erosion and
sedimentation.

Here are examples of the kinds of dams that may be
proposed: small irrigation and flood control dams
and check dams to reduce flooding and erosion.

Some 12 projects areas have been proposed so far.

The U. S. Forest Service has developed a satellite-based system for
determining vegetation change after forest wildfires. It is based on
modeling of a set of spectral band combinations that differentiate
vegetation from rock and soil. When two imagery dates are compared,
an absolute change in vegetation status can be calculated.

Detailed elevation models were
obtained and processed.

Here are two satellite images purchased for this project. The
U. S. Forest Service model will be applied to these two images,
and ground-truthed using the methods described above.

A similar sediment-contributing area on the ground

There is a larger
problem.
Deforestation in
upper reaches is
contributing to
sediment loads and
floods. To evaluate
watershed condition
and potential we
need an estimate of
deforestation.

Pre-fire
Imagery

This result shows the probable
vegetation change from a
wildfire. The color red
indicates total vegetation
removal, yellow and green, a
partial removal.

Year 2000
fall
LANDSAT
5 image

These applications of remote sensing are non-traditional.
They have a higher potential for error than many studies
made under less-trying circumstances. But they have one
advantage for the country of Afghanistan. They are
consistent, repeatable, and ground-truthed. They can help us
define the problem.

Recommendations for watershed restoration will be
included on a local basis.Determining the land use in
the area is dependent on local PRT personnel.

¯

Indeed, the most valuable part of any problem-solving process
is to accurately answer the question “What is the problem?”
These methods can help us do so.
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When this is completed, we will have an answer to “How
much” and “Where” and can begin to build recommendations
to reduce erosion and sedimentation when combining this
with the site recommendations. This will begin the process of
watershed-level rehabilitation, which is critical to the longterm success of our irrigation projects, as well as to long-term
success in Afghanistan's reconstruction.
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Cooperating Agencies: U. S. Department of Agriculture Foreign Agricultural Service, U. S. Agency
For International Development, U. S. Army Corps of Engineers, the U. S. Forest Service, the United
Nations, the Afghan Conservation Corps, and the U. S. Army
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Local and regional data were used to predict
hydrologic potential.
Map by Henry F. Shovic, PhD, U. S. Forest Service,
Gallatin National Forest, Feb 3, 2008

